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Friction coefficient between FRP pultruded profiles and concrete 30 
Abstract This paper presents the experimental results of a direct shear test to determine the friction 31 
coefficient between fibre reinforced polymer (FRP) pultruded profiles and concrete. The FRP 32 
pultruded profile used in this study was glass fibre reinforced polymer (GFRP) I-section. The 33 
specimens were composed of a concrete block and a coupon of the GFRP pultruded profile. The 34 
experiment was conducted by using the direct shear test method. The parameters investigated 35 
included the type of concrete (self-compacting concrete and normal concrete) and the compressive 36 
strength of the concrete, as well as the different components (web and flange) of the I-section. The 37 
test results verify that the bond behaviour between the concrete and the GFRP pultruded profiles 38 
mainly depends on two factors, the friction stress and the adhesion stress. The friction coefficient 39 
between the FRP pultruded profiles and the concrete was between 0.5 and 0.6 when the normal stress 40 
fluctuated between 0.5 MPa and 2 MPa, and the adhesion stress was about 0.2 MPa.  The compressive 41 
strength of the concrete and the different components of the I-section have little effect on the friction 42 
coefficient, however, the type of the concrete significantly affects this coefficient. 43 
Key words Friction coefficient · Concrete · GFRP pultruded profiles · I-section  44 
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1 Introduction 45 
Fibre reinforced polymer (FRP) pultruded profiles are being increasingly investigated in recent years 46 
due to their well-known advantages such as superior corrosion resistance, high strength-to-weight 47 
ratio and easy installation. Besides using FRP pultruded profiles solely for all FRP structures, several 48 
studies have been conducted to explore the application of FRP pultruded profiles in the hybrid 49 
structures [1-4]. The performance of the hybrid structure is mainly dependent upon the properties of 50 
concrete and FRP pultruded profiles, as well as the bond properties of the interface between the two 51 
components [5]. Therefore, it is essential to investigate the bond properties at the interface between 52 
the FRP pultruded profiles and the concrete to ascertain the composite action of the hybrid structures. 53 
 54 
Pull-out [6] or Push-out [7, 8] tests are traditional methods to investigate the bond stress-slip 55 
relationship of FRP (or steel) reinforcement to concrete. Using this technique, the mechanics of the 56 
stress transferred by the bond between the FRP reinforcement and concrete were studied. Three 57 
factors affected the results:  friction due to the roughness of FRP reinforcement, the mechanical 58 
interlock of FRP reinforcement against the concrete and the chemical adhesion [6, 9, 10]. For the 59 
bond behaviour of FRP pultruded profiles to concrete, the mechanical interlock effect could be 60 
ignored since the surface of the FRP profiles is traditionally smooth without any ribs. Therefore, the 61 
bond behaviour between the concrete and the FRP pultruded profiles is usually considered to depend 62 
on two factors, the friction behaviour and the chemical adhesion. However, the existing analysis about 63 
these two factors was only qualitative analysis, and no further studies were conducted to investigate 64 
the accurate value of the friction stress and the adhesion stress. 65 
 66 
The friction coefficient is a significant parameter to evaluate the friction stress. This parameter is 67 
usually required in the finite element (FE) analysis to simulate the contact of two interfaces by using 68 
the theory of Coulomb friction [11]. For example, when simulating the contact between the steel and 69 
the concrete by using ABAQUS, the friction coefficient 0.57 is used and was tested by Rabbat and 70 
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Russell in 1985 [12]. However, the friction coefficient between the FRP pultruded profiles and the 71 
concrete has not been given enough attention. Due to the lack of this parameter, the contact at the 72 
interface between the concrete and the FRP pultruded profile in the composite structures is usually 73 
simplified as a rigid connection in the FE model [13,14]. However, this simplification may not be 74 
accurate due to the slip that occurs between the concrete and the FRP pultruded profile in the hybrid 75 
beams. For example, when the GFRP rectangular tubes are filled with concrete to form a type of 76 
composite beam [15], the flexural test results show that the slip between the filled concrete and the 77 
FRP tube was apparent. Therefore, the rigid connection between the two components in the FE model 78 
is inaccurate unreasonable. As a result, it is essential to determine the friction coefficient between the 79 
FRP pultruded profiles and the concrete, thus developing a more accurate FE model for the hybrid 80 
structures reinforced by the FRP pultruded profiles. 81 
 82 
In this experimental study, the direct shear test method was employed to determine the friction 83 
coefficient between the FRP pultruded profiles and concrete. The FRP pultruded profiles used were 84 
GFRP I-section. The specimens were divided into five groups based on the different configurations. 85 
The four specimens in each group were tested under different normal stress levels of 0.5 MPa, 1 MPa, 86 
1.5 MPa and 2 MPa. The experimental results discussed herein include the failure mode of the 87 
specimen, shear stress-displacement curves and the relationship between the ultimate shear stress and 88 
the normal stress. 89 
 90 
2 Experimental Program 91 
2.1 Test specimens 92 
The specimens were composed of a concrete block (100 mm × 100 mm × 100 mm) and a coupon cut 93 
from the GFRP I-section. The dimension of the I-section was 10 mm in thickness (both in the flange 94 
and web), 100 mm in width and 200 mm in height. The coupons from the different components 95 
(flange and web) of the I-section were investigated. One type of the coupon was cut from the flange 96 
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and the other one type from the web as shown in Fig. 1. Coupon A was taken from the flange and had 97 
a T section with a flange width of 100 mm and web length of 50 mm. Coupon B was taken from the 98 
web and had the dimensions of 100 × 100 mm. Due to the different shapes of the coupons, two types 99 
of specimens (Type A and Type B) were cast as shown in Fig. 2. Type A refers to the concrete block 100 
with a coupon from the flange of the GFRP I-section. Type B refers to the concrete block and a 101 
coupon from the web of the GFRP I-section. 102 
 103 
The label of the specimens consists of three parts. The first part is the number 30 or 40, which 104 
indicates the nominal compressive strength of the concrete, followed by a letter F or W indicating the 105 
coupons taken from the flange (F) or the web (W); this is then followed by a number to represent the 106 
normal stress loaded in the specimen; the letter S in Group 30FS means that self-compacting concrete 107 
was used, and the letter N in Group 40WN indicates that the effect of the adhesion is eliminated. 108 
 109 
A total of 20 specimens were cast and tested, and the specimens were divided into five groups. The 110 
configurations of the specimens are shown in Table 1. In Group 30FS, the specimens were tested to 111 
determine the friction coefficient between the self-compacting concrete and the I-section, and the 112 
nominal compressive strength of the self-compacting concrete was 30 MPa. The influence of the type 113 
of the concrete was investigated by using traditional concrete with a nominal compressive strength of 114 
30 MPa in Group 30F. For Group 40F, the concrete with a nominal compressive strength of 40 MPa 115 
was employed to estimate the influence of the compressive strength of the concrete on the friction 116 
coefficient. The coupons in Group 40W were taken from the web of the I-section, aiming to study the 117 
influence of the coupons from the different locations of the I-section on the friction coefficient. Group 118 
40WN is a reference group, in which the specimens had the same configurations and curing condition 119 
as the specimens in Group 40W. Nevertheless, the coupon and the concrete block for these specimens 120 
were separated before the test commenced. In this manner, the effect of chemical adhesion at the 121 
interface of the specimens in Group 40WN was eliminated, and only the friction effect was left. One 122 
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specimen in each group was tested under a normal stress of 0.5 MPa, one at 1 MPa, one at 1.5 MPa 123 
and the final one at 2 MPa. 124 
 125 
2.2 Determination of normal stress 126 
The direct shear test requires the specimens to be tested under different normal stresses. The normal 127 
stress in the direct shear test should be close to the actual normal stress for the FRP pultruded profiles, 128 
to determine the friction coefficient as accurately as possible. If the normal stress in the test 129 
significantly deviates from the actual normal stress, the test results will probably be affected. For 130 
example, the actual normal stress probably fluctuates between 0 MPa and 10 MPa, if a normal stress 131 
of 100 MPa is loaded on the specimens, the test results will be unreliable. However, it is traditionally 132 
difficult to achieve the actual range of the normal stress at the interface of the FRP pultruded profiles 133 
due to the technical issue. Therefore, the FRP-confined concrete method was used to indirectly 134 
estimate the general range of the normal stress on the FRP profiles due to the similar material 135 
properties, for example, both FRP wraps and FRP pultruded tubes could be used to reinforce the 136 
concrete columns. Hence, the normal stress in this direct shear test was determined as below.  It 137 
should be noted that the theory of FRP-confined concrete is only an approximate approach to evaluate 138 
the order of magnitude of the normal stress, and the accuracy of this method may need to be improved 139 
if a more comprehensive theory is available. 140 
 141 
Over the last few years, a significant number of experimental and theoretical studies have been 142 
conducted about FRP-confined circular concrete specimens [16-19]. The literature shows that when 143 
an FRP–confined circular concrete specimen is tested under axial compression, the concrete expands 144 
and this expansion causes the lateral confinement pressure (i.e. normal pressure) on the FRP jackets as 145 
shown in Fig. 3. The lateral confinement pressure can be calculated by: 146 
 =
	


                                                              (Eq. 1) 147 
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where   is the lateral confinement pressure,   is the tensile strength of the FRP in the hoop 148 
direction, t is the total thickness of the FRP wrapped at the specimen, and d is the diameter of the 149 
column specimens. Most of the confinement pressures were found not more than 10 MPa in 150 
accordance with the existing studies [20-22]; additionally, when testing the friction coefficient 151 
between the concrete and the steel [12], the normal pressure was recommended to be about 1 MPa. 152 
Taking all the above-mentioned factors into consideration, the four normal pressures in this direct 153 
shear test were determined to be 0.5 MPa, 1 MPa, 1.5 MPa and 2 MPa. 154 
 155 
2.3 Material test 156 
The GFRP I-section investigated was made from vinyl ester resin with E-glass fiber and manufactured 157 
by using the pultrusion process. The mass density of the pultruded profile is 1950 kg/mm
3
. The 158 
stacking sequence of the plies is the form of [0
。
/+45
。
/0
。
/-45
。
/0
。
/-45
。
/0
。
/+45
。
/0
。
]，and the fibers in 159 
0
。
direction coincided with the longitudinal axis of the GFRP I-section. The properties of the I-section 160 
were determined in the longitudinal direction, since the majority of the GFRP fiber is traditionally laid 161 
out in this direction. The coupons were cut from the flange and web. The tensile test was conducted 162 
by using ISO 527 and the dimension of the coupons was 25 mm × 250 mm. The compressive strength 163 
was determined by using ASTM D695 [24], and the dimension of the coupons was 12.7 mm × 38.1 164 
mm. Five coupons were tested to determine the average tensile or compressive strength, and the test 165 
results are shown in Table 2. It should be noted that the different standards (ISO and ASTM) were 166 
used to determine the material properties of the GFRP pultruded profiles. This is because the tensile 167 
test method provided by ISO standard, and the compressive strength method provided by the ASTM 168 
standard, had been proved to be more effective approaches by several studies [25,26] to determine the 169 
materials properties of the GFRP pultruded profiles. 170 
 171 
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The compressive strength of each batch of concrete was determined by three cylinders with 100 mm 172 
diameter and 200 mm height by using AS 1012 [27]. The mean compressive strength of the concrete 173 
was 32.8 MPa in Group 30FS, 33.4 MPa in Group 30F and 42.3 MPa in Groups 40F, 40W and 40WN. 174 
It should be mentioned that the size of the specimens was small in this experimental study, which 175 
were cast with the other large specimens of the authors together by using the self-compacting concrete 176 
provided by a local supplier to ensure the quality. The maximum aggregate size of the self-177 
compacting concrete was 10 mm. The workability of the fresh concrete was examined by using slump 178 
flow tests [27], and the slump flow was found to be 512 mm. 179 
 180 
2.4 Fabrication of specimens 181 
The first step of the fabrication of specimens was to cast the concrete block. The coupons were cut 182 
from the flange and web of the GFRP I-section as shown in Fig. 1, and all the surfaces were carefully 183 
cleaned by using the acetone to ensure the smooth surfaces. The concrete was manually cast with the 184 
coupons together. The specimens were demolded after seven days (Fig. 2) and then cured in a moist 185 
environment to the age of 28 days.  186 
 187 
The dimension of the cross-section of the shear box is 120 mm × 120 mm, which is larger than that of 188 
the concrete block as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, the high strength plaster was filled into the gap 189 
between the concrete and the shear box to fix the specimen in the shear box. The preparation process 190 
included three steps: (1) the concrete block was placed into a customized plastic formwork which has 191 
the same dimension as the shear box; (2) the high strength plaster was then poured into the formwork 192 
as shown in Fig. 4, and the interface between the coupons and the concrete block was ensured to be 193 
level during the casting of the plaster; (3) after 40 minutes, the specimen encased by the plaster was 194 
demolded and cured in ambient environment. After seven days, the specimens were tested by using 195 
the direct shear test. 196 
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2.5 Test setup and failure mode 197 
Direct shear test is a laboratory or field test used by geotechnical engineers to measure the shear 198 
strength properties of soil or rock material. Several direct shear tests have been conducted by using 199 
the modified apparatus to obtain the friction coefficient between the steel and the asphalt [28], or the 200 
friction coefficient between sand and steel [29]. Therefore, the direct shear test has been demonstrated 201 
to be an effective approach to determine the friction coefficient. The TREADWELL [30] test 202 
apparatus, shown in Fig. 5(a) was used in this experimental study. 203 
 204 
Figure 5 (b) shows the test setup of this direct shear test for specimens in Type A. The specimens 205 
were fixed in the top shear box, and one steel plate was placed below the bottom shear box to adjust 206 
the location of the shear interface. The shear interface should be within the gap between the top shear 207 
box and bottom shear box. When the specimens in Type B were tested, the height of the steel plate 208 
was adjusted due to the differing height of the specimen. In this case, a thin layer of kaolin was placed 209 
between the steel plate and the specimen to eliminate the effect of any gap at the interface. When the 210 
setup was finished, the specified normal pressure was loaded at the top shear box. Then, the shear 211 
force controlled by displacement was applied on the bottom shear box at a rate of 0.1 mm/min. The 212 
test was terminated when the ultimate shear load was reached. 213 
 214 
Among the 20 specimens tested in this experimental study, one specimen failed due to the operation 215 
error, and the tests of the other 19 specimens were successful. All the specimens showed similar 216 
failure mode. The coupons and the concrete block were separated totally at the interface after the peak 217 
load. Both the surfaces of the concrete and the GFRP profiles were smooth, which means that the 218 
failure of the samples occurred at the interface. If the failure had been found at the concrete block or 219 
the GFRP profiles, rather than the interface, the test results would not allow evaluation of friction and 220 
adhesion. 221 
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3 Experimental results and Analysis 222 
3.1 Shear stress – displacement curves 223 
Figure 6 shows the shear stress-displacement curves of the Group 30FS, and similar curves were 224 
revealed for the other three Groups (30F, 40F and 40W). After some fluctuations in the initial stage, 225 
the shear stress experienced an almost linear increase until the failure of the specimen. The ultimate 226 
shear stress and the corresponding normal stress are summarized in Table 3. Although the specimens 227 
were tested under a constant normal load, it should be noted that the actual normal load was slightly 228 
fluctuated because of the shear dilatancy. As such, Table 3 reports the nominal normal stress and the 229 
actual normal stress. 230 
 231 
The shear stress-displacement curves of Group 40WN (Fig. 7) are different with the other four groups. 232 
When the test began, the shear stress was linearly increased to the ultimate stress, and then was kept 233 
constant. The sudden descending stage after the ultimate load in the other four Groups (30FS, 30F, 234 
40F and 40W) was not observed. Based on the difference of the shear stress-displacement curves 235 
between Group 40WN and Group 40W, it is confirmed that the sudden drop of shear stress in Groups 236 
(30FS, 30F, 40F and 40W) were caused by the loss of the chemical adhesion.  237 
 238 
3.3 Ultimate shear stress – normal stress curves 239 
Figure 8 shows the curving fitting results of the ultimate shear stress and the corresponding normal 240 
stress in the Group 30FS. The other three Groups (30F, 40F and 40W) demonstrated similar fitting 241 
results. The fitting result of Group 40WN is shown in Fig. 9. Based on the fitting results, the linear 242 
relationship between the ultimate shear stress and the normal stress is revealed and the relationship is 243 
shown as below: 244 
 =  +                                                             Eq .2 245 
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where  is the shear stress at the interface,  is the friction coefficient,  is the normal stress and  is a 246 
constant. 247 
 248 
The fitting results confirmed that the shear stress () at the interface mainly depends on two factors; (1) 249 
the friction stress () in which the friction coefficient () is a constant and is increased with the 250 
increase of the normal stress (	); (2) the adhesion stress (c), which is a constant and does not change 251 
with the increase of the normal stress. Therefore, when the effect of the adhesion stress was 252 
eliminated in Group 40WN, only the friction stress was kept but the adhesion stress was decreased to 253 
0.04 MPa (almost 0 MPa) as shown in Fig. 9. The above-mentioned fitting results and the existing 254 
analysis show the same conclusion: that the bond between the concrete and the GFRP pultruded 255 
profiles is composed of two factors, friction stress and adhesion stress. More importantly, this study 256 
provides the accurate value of the friction coefficient and the adhesion stress. Table 4 summarizes the 257 
friction coefficient and the adhesion stress determined in this research study. 258 
 259 
The influence of the type of concrete on the friction coefficient was investigated through the 260 
comparison between Group 30FS and Group 30F. The concrete in the two groups had similar 261 
compressive strength, but the concrete used in Group 30FS was self-compacting concrete and it was 262 
normal concrete in Group 30F. The friction coefficient in Group 30FS was 0.51, which is smaller than 263 
that (0.62) in Group 30F. This may be because the high deformability of self-compacting concrete 264 
caused a smoother interface of the concrete block, leading to a smaller friction coefficient. 265 
 266 
The compressive strength of concrete had little effect on the friction coefficient based on the 267 
comparison between Group 30F (0.62) and Group 40F (0.58). The effect of the different parts of the I-268 
section (web and flange) on the friction coefficient was investigated through the comparison in Group 269 
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40F and Group 40W. No obvious difference was found for the friction coefficient between these two 270 
groups. Therefore, the different parts of the I-section have little effect on the friction coefficient. 271 
 272 
It should be noted that the above-mentioned analysis, including the friction coefficient and the 273 
adhesion stress, was objective and reliable when the normal stress was within 0.5 MPa to 2 MPa. 274 
However, the friction behaviour and the friction coefficient out of this range (0.5 MPa to 2 MPa) still 275 
needs to be further confirmed due to the limitation of the test apparatus and lack of references in this 276 
aspect. More attention should be paid to these details and further experimental studies are essential to 277 
involve more variables, thus developing a comprehensive theoretical model. 278 
 279 
4 Conclusions 280 
The friction coefficient between GFRP pultruded profiles and concrete was investigated in this paper, 281 
and a total of 20 specimens were tested by using a direct shear test method. The parameters involved 282 
in this study included the type of concrete, the compressive strength of concrete and the different 283 
components of the I-section. Conclusions as below could be drawn based on the experimental results. 284 
1. Direct shear tests verify that the bond behavior between the concrete and the FRP pultruded profiles 285 
mainly depends on two factors, friction stress and adhesion stress.  286 
2. When the normal stress varies between 0.5 MPa and 2 MPa, the value of the friction coefficient is 287 
between 0.5 and 0.6, and the adhesion stress is about 0.2 MPa.  288 
3. Compared with the self-compacting concrete, the friction coefficient between the normal concrete 289 
and the FRP pultruded profiles is approximately 20% larger. 290 
4. The compressive strength of concrete and the different parts of the I-section (web and flange) have 291 
little effect on the friction coefficient.  292 
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This experimental study fulfils the research gap regarding the determination of the friction coefficient 293 
between the GFRP pultruded profiles and concrete. The friction coefficient is significant to warrant 294 
investigation of the application of GFRP pultruded profiles in the composite structures, and it also 295 
contributes to developing a more accurate FE model for the composite structures reinforced by the 296 
FRP pultruded profiles. More variables should be taken into the consideration in the next step to 297 
improve the accuracy of this friction coefficient, for example, the concrete mix design as well as the 298 
surface condition of the FRP pultruded profiles.  299 
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Table 1 Test matrix 
Group Specimen Concrete (MPa) 
Position of 
coupon 
Normal 
pressure 
(MPa) 
Type of 
specimens 
A 
30F0.5S 
32.8 (Self-
compacting) 
Flange 0.5 Type 1 
30F1S 
32.8 (Self-
compacting) 
Flange 1 Type 1 
30F1.5S 
32.8 (Self-
compacting) 
Flange 1.5 Type 1 
30F2S 
32.8 (Self-
compacting) 
Flange 2 Type 1 
B 
30F0.5 33.4 Flange 0.5 Type 1 
30F1 33.4 Flange 1 Type 1 
30F1.5 33.4 Flange 1.5 Type 1 
30F2 33.4 Flange 2 Type 1 
C 
40F0.5 42.3 Flange 0.5 Type 1 
40F1 42.3 Flange 1 Type 1 
40F1.5 42.3 Flange 1.5 Type 1 
40F2 42.3 Flange 2 Type 1 
D 
40W0.5 42.3 Web 0.5 Type 2 
40W1 42.3 Web 1 Type 2 
40W1.5 42.3 Web 1.5 Type 2 
40W2 42.3 Web 2 Type 2 
E 
40W0.5N 42.3 Web 0.5 Type 2 
40W1N 42.3 Web 1 Type 2 
40W1.5N 42.3 Web 1.5 Type 2 
40W2N 42.3 Web 2 Type 2 
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Table 2 Material Properties of GFRP I-section 
Position of 
coupon 
Dimensions of coupon 
(mm) 
Property 
Averages and  
Sample 
Standard 
Deviations 
Flange 25 ×250 Tensile strength (MPa) 381.5 ± 8.1 
 12.7 ×37.1 Compressive strength (MPa) 214.2± 17.4 
Web 25 ×250 Tensile strength (MPa) 353 ± 30 
 12.7 ×37.1 Compressive strength (MPa) 233.8 ± 18.4 
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Table 3 Test results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Group A  Group B  Group C  Group D  Group E 
Normal 
pressure 
Normal 
stress 
(MPa) 
Shear 
stress 
(MPa) 
 
 
 
Normal  
stress  
(MPa) 
Shear 
stress 
(MPa) 
 
 
 
Normal  
stress  
(MPa) 
Shear 
stress 
(MPa) 
 
 
 
Normal  
stress  
(MPa) 
Shear 
stress 
(MPa) 
 
 
 
Normal  
stress  
(MPa) 
Shear 
stress 
(MPa) 
0.5 MPa 0.53 0.496  - -  0.57 0.51  0.5 0.53  0.52 0.34 
1MPa 1.07 0.71  0.96 0.74  1.04 0.90  1.04 0.79  1.016 0.598 
1.5 MPa 1.34 0.88  1.54 1016  1.46 0.96  1.494 1.098  1.432 0.748 
2 MPa 1.948 1.212  2.01 1.39  2 1.39  2.01 1.409  2.132 1.216 
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Table 4. Friction coefficient and adhesion stress 
 Group 30FS Group 30F Group 40F Group 40W Group 40WN 
Friction 
coefficient 
0.51 0.62 0.58 0.60 0.54 
Adhesion 
stress (MPa) 
0.20 0.16 0.21 0.2 0.04 
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Fig. 1. Types of coupons (mm) 
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Fig. 2. Types of specimens  
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Fig. 3. Confinement of FRP composite 
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Fig. 4. Casting the plaster 
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(a) Test apparatus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(b) Shear box 
 
Fig. 5. Shear box and test apparatus  
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Fig. 6. Shear stress – displacement curves of Group 30FS 
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Fig. 7. Shear stress – displacement curves of Group 40WN 
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Fig. 8. Shear stress – normal stress relationship of Group 30FS 
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Fig. 9. Shear stress – normal stress relationship of Group 40WN 
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